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Abstract
Background/Objective:  Unwanted  mental  intrusions  (UMIs),  typically  discussed  in  relation  to
Obsessive-Compulsive  Disorder  (OCD),  are  highly  prevalent,  regardless  of  the  speciﬁc  nation-
ality, religion,  and/or  cultural  context.  Studies  have  also  shown  that  UMIs  related  to  Body
Dysmorphic  Disorder  (BDD),  Illness  anxiety/Hypochondriasis  (IA-H),  and  Eating  Disorders  (EDs)
are commonly  experienced.  However,  the  inﬂuence  of  culture  on  these  UMIs  and  their  transdi-
agnostic nature  has  not  been  investigated.Cross-sectional  study Method:  Participants  were  1,473  non-clinical  individuals  from  seven  countries  in  Europe,  the
Middle-East,  and  South  America.  All  the  subjects  completed  the  Questionnaire  of  Unpleasant
Intrusive Thoughts,  which  assesses  the  occurrence  and  discomfort  of  four  UMI  contents  related
to OCD,  BDD,  IA-H,  and  EDs,  and  symptom  questionnaires  on  the  four  disorders.∗ Corresponding author. Dept. of Personality Psychology, Faculty of Psychology, University of Valencia, Avda. Blasco Ibán˜ez 21. 46010-
Valencia, Spain
E-mail address: amparo.belloch@uv.es (A. Belloch).
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Results:  Overall,  64%  of  the  total  sample  reported  having  experienced  the  four  UMIs.  The  EDs
intrusions  were  the  most  frequently  experienced,  whereas  hypochondriacal  intrusions  were  the
least frequent  but  the  most  disturbing.  All  the  UMIs  were  signiﬁcantly  related  to  each  other
in frequency  and  disturbance,  and  all  of  them  were  associated  with  clinical  measures  of  OCD,
BDD, IA-H,  and  EDs.
Conclusions:  UMIs  are  a  common  phenomenon  across  different  cultural  contexts  and  operate
transdiagnostically  across  clinically  different  disorders.
© 2019  Asociacio´n  Espan˜ola  de  Psicolog´ıa  Conductual.  Published  by  Elsevier  Espan˜a,  S.L.U.  This
is an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Resumen
Introducción/Objetivo:  Las  intrusiones  mentales  no  deseadas  (IM),  clásicamente  estudiadas  en
relación  con  el  trastorno  obsesivo-compulsivo  (TOC),  tienen  una  prevalencia  elevada  independi-
entemente  de  la  nacionalidad,  religión,  y/o  el  contexto  cultural.  Las  investigaciones  muestran
que también  es  habitual  experimentar  IM  sobre  contenidos  relacionados  con  el  trastorno  dis-
mórﬁco corporal  (TDC),  la  ansiedad  por  la  enfermedad/hipocondría  (AE-H)  y  los  trastornos
alimentarios  (TCA).  Sin  embargo,  la  inﬂuencia  de  la  cultura  sobre  estas  IM  y  su  naturaleza
transdiagnóstica  no  se  han  investigado.
Método:  Participaron  1.473  personas  de  siete  países  de  Europa,  Oriente  Medio  y  Suramérica.
Todas completaron  el  Cuestionario  de  Pensamientos  Intrusos  Desagradables,  que  evalúa  la  ocur-
rencia y  malestar  asociados  a  cuatro  contenidos  de  IM  relacionados  con  TOC,  TDC,  AE-H  y  TCA,
y cuestionarios  sobre  síntomas  de  los  cuatro  trastornos.
Resultados:  El  64%  de  la  muestra  total  había  experimentado  las  cuatro  modalidades  de  IM.
Las IM-TCA  fueron  las  más  frecuentes  y  las  hipocondríacas  las  menos,  pero  las  más  molestas.
Todas las  IM  mantuvieron  relaciones  entre  sí,  tanto  en  frecuencia  como  en  molestia,  y  todas  se
asociaron con  las  medidas  clínicas  de  TOC,  TDC,  AE-H  y  TCA.
Conclusiones:  Las  IM  son  una  experiencia  habitual  en  diferentes  contextos  culturales  y  operan
de modo  transdiagnóstico  en  trastornos  clínicamente  distintos.
© 2019  Asociacio´n  Espan˜ola  de  Psicolog´ıa  Conductual.  Publicado  por  Elsevier  Espan˜a,  S.L.U.
Este es  un  art´ıculo  Open  Access  bajo  la  licencia  CC  BY-NC-ND  (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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sUnwanted  mental  intrusions  (UMIs)  are  discrete,  unde-
ired,  and  unexpected  cognitive  events  that  are  consciously
xperienced  in  the  form  of  thoughts,  images,  sensations,
nd  impulses.  They  interfere  with  the  normal  ﬂow  of
houghts,  tend  to  be  recurrent,  and  promote  subjective
esistance  efforts  (Clark  &  Rhyno,  2005).  Like  worry  and
umination,  UMIs  are  a  modality  of  maladaptive  conscious
hought  processes,  although  there  are  subtle  but  impor-
ant  differences  among  them.  Worry  has  been  deﬁned  as  ‘‘a
hain  of  thoughts  and  images,  negatively  affect-laden  and
elatively  uncontrollable’’  (Borkovec,  Robinson,  Pruzinsky,
 Depree,  1983,  p.  10),  and  rumination  has  been  deﬁned
s  ‘‘the  tendency  to  repetitively  analyze  one’s  problems,
oncerns,  and  feelings  of  distress  without  taking  action  to
ake  positive  changes’’  (Nolen-Hoeksema  &  Watkins,  2011,
.  596).  The  content  of  rumination  tends  to  be  more  past-
riented  than  the  content  of  either  worry  or  unwanted
ntrusive  thoughts  (Nolen-Hoeksema,  Wisco,  &  Lyubomirsky,
008).  Moreover,  although  the  three  thought  modalities  are
ighly  uncontrollable,  individuals  have  a  stronger  desire  to
e
c
angage  in  neutralizing  behaviors  in  response  to  unwanted
ntrusive  thoughts  than  in  response  to  either  worry  or  rumi-
ation  (Fergus,  2013).  Wahl,  van  den  Hout,  and  Lieb  (2019)
howed  that  when  individuals  are  instructed  to  ruminate
n  an  idiosyncratic  UMI,  they  have  stronger  urges  to  be
ngaged  in  neutralization  efforts,  compared  to  those  who
ngage  in  rumination  on  negative  mood.  Finally,  although
orry,  rumination,  and  UMIs  were  initially  proposed  as  typi-
ally  occurring  in  Generalized  Anxiety  Disorder,  Depression,
nd  OCD  and  related  disorders,  respectively,  they  are  cur-
ently  thought  to  be  transdiagnostic  across  several  different
isorders  in  which  anxiety  and  negative  mood  states  are
rominent.
Regarding  UMIs,  current  cognitive  models  of  Obsessive-
ompulsive  Disorder  (OCD)  postulate  that  those  with
bsessive  content  (e.g.,  concerning  injury/harm,  religion,
exuality,  contamination,  doubt,  scrupulosity,  relationships,
tc.)  constitute  the  ‘‘normal’’  variants  of  clinically  signiﬁ-
ant  obsessions  (Clark  &  Radomsky,  2014).  A  corollary  of  this
ssumption  is  that  obsessive  UMIs  should  be  experienced  by
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iThe  cross-cultural  expression  and  transdiagnostic  nature  of  
the  vast  majority  of  people.  Therefore,  they  would  be  a  nor-
mative,  common  cognitive  conscious  experience  that  occurs
independently  of  the  cultural  and/or  social  context.  The
research  has  supported  this.  Radomsky  et  al.  (2014)  found
that  in  13  countries  across  6  continents,  the  majority  of  non-
clinical  individuals  (93.6%)  reported  experiencing  UMIs  with
obsessional  content.  In  the  same  sample,  Moulding  et  al.
(2014)  observed  that,  although  there  were  differences  in
the  overall  rates  of  these  intrusive  thoughts  across  sites,
the  relationships  between  their  frequency  and  the  mean-
ings  people  attributed  to  them  did  not  differ  among  the
participants.  These  ﬁndings  showed,  ﬁrst,  that  obsessional
intrusive  thoughts  are  highly  prevalent  in  the  nonclinical
population  and  that  these  cognitive  phenomena  are  experi-
enced  regardless  of  nationality,  religion,  or  culture.  Second,
they  support  the  applicability  of  the  cognitive  model  of
OCD  to  different  cultures,  that  is,  the  generalizability  of
a  Western-derived  psychological  model  to  non-Western  cul-
tures.
Even  though  most  of  the  research  on  UMIs  has  been  con-
ducted  on  obsessional  contents,  UMIs  have  been  described
as  occurring  in  other  disorders,  such  as  Body  Dysmor-
phic  Disorder  (BDD;  Giraldo-O’Meara  &  Belloch,  2017,
2018;  Onden-Lim  &  Grisham,  2014),  Health/Illness  Anxiety-
Hypochondriasis  (IA-H;  Arnáez,  García-Soriano,  &  Belloch,
2017;  Fergus,  2013;  Muse,  McManus,  Hackmann,  Williams,
&  Williams,  2010),  and  Eating  Disorders  (EDs;  Belloch,
Roncero,  &  Perpin˜á, 2016;  Blackburn,  Thompson,  &  May,
2012;  García-Soriano,  Roncero,  Perpin˜á,  &  Belloch,  2014;
Halmi  et  al.,  2003).  Onden-Lim  and  Grisham  (2014)  found
that  up  to  84%  of  non-clinical  community  individuals  had
intrusive  images  with  similar  contents  to  those  reported
by  BDD  patients.  Giraldo-O’Meara  and  Belloch  (2018)  found
similar  results  in  community  participants  and  in  patients
with  BDD,  thus  supporting  the  universality  and  dimension-
ality  of  dysmorphic  UMIs  from  normalcy  to  psychopathology.
Regarding  hypochondriasis,  Muse  et  al.  (2010)  showed  that
patients  with  hypochondriasis  experienced  distressing  intru-
sive  images  and  thoughts  about  illnesses  and  death  with  a
high  frequency.  In  studies  with  non-clinical  community  indi-
viduals,  Arnáez  et  al.  (2017)  found  that  UMIs  related  to
illnesses  and  death  were  also  common,  and  Fergus  (2013)
reported  that  these  intrusive  cognitions  shared  unique
relations  with  health  anxiety  after  accounting  for  nega-
tive  affect.  With  regard  to  EDs,  data  from  several  studies
(e.g.,  Avargues-Navarro  et  al.,  2017;  Belloch  et  al.,  2016;
Blackburn  et  al.,  2012;  García-Soriano  et  al.,  2014;  Halmi
et  al.,  2003)  indicate  that  both  patients  with  EDs  and
non-clinical  community  individuals  experience  recurrent
cognitions  in  the  form  of  thoughts,  images,  and  impulses
about  food,  diet,  physical  exercise,  and  appearance.  Taken
together,  all  the  above-mentioned  studies  support  the
notion  expressed  by  Clark  and  Rhyno  (2005)  that  the  expe-
rience  of  UMIs  ‘‘can  encompass  any  topic...that  is  pertinent
to  the  individual  or  situation  at  hand’’  (p.3).  From  this  per-
spective,  UMIs  can  be  said  to  be  a  transdiagnostic  factor
operating  across  different  clinical  disorders  and,  accord-
ingly,  may  be  a  universal  experience  free  from  cultural
and/or  social  inﬂuences.
Nonetheless,  with  the  exception  of  OCD-related  intru-
sions,  the  studies  about  UMIs  related  to  BDD,  IA-H,  and  EDs
have  been  conducted  in  single  cities  in  Europe  and  Australia.
a
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onsequently,  these  studies  did  not  explore  whether  the  four
MI  contents  are  universally  experienced  and  cause  compa-
able  levels  of  disturbance  across  different  cultures.  This
as  the  primary  aim  of  the  current  study.
A  second  aim  was  to  test  whether  UMIs  might  be  a  transdi-
gnostic  factor  operating  across  different  clinical  disorders
uch  as  OCD,  BDD,  IA-H,  and  EDs,  given  that  transdiagnostic
pproaches  to  psychopathology  seek  to  identify  fundamen-
al  and/or  core  processes  and  constructs  underlying  diverse
isorders  (e.g.,  Nolen-Hoeksema  &  Watkins,  2011).  To  date,
he  published  research  has  separately  studied  the  four  dif-
erent  intrusive-cognition  contents  in  both  non-clinical  and
linical  samples,  but  without  examining  whether  the  fre-
uency  and  distress  associated  with  the  experience  of  one
peciﬁc  UMI  content  correlate  with  the  distress  and  fre-
uency  of  other  UMI  contents.  This  approach  seems  to  be
ore  adequate  to  ascertain  whether  UMI  could  operate
ransdiagnostically  across  the  four  sets  of  disorders  and  then
e  a  vulnerability  factor  to  the  development  of  mental  dis-
rders  such  as  OCD,  BDD,  HYP,  and  EDs.  To  explore  this,  we
ought  to  examine  the  experience  of  the  UMIs  with  contents
elated  to  these  disorders  in  the  same  individual.
ethod
articipants
 sample  of  1,473  participants  in  10  cities  in  seven  countries
nd  three  continents  volunteered  to  participate  in  the
urrent  study.  The  sites  were  located  in  the  Middle  East  (Her-
liya,  Tel  Aviv  in  Israel;  Ankara  in  Turkey;  and  Tehran  in  Iran),
urope  (Firenze  and  Padova  in  Italy;  Algarve  in  Portugal;
alencia  and  Madrid  in  Spain),  and  South  America  (Buenos
ires  in  Argentina).  Of  the  total  sample,  74%  participants
N=  1,086)  were  women,  and  26%  (n=  387)  were  men  (2=
31.705,  p<.0001).  Their  ages  ranged  from  18  to  64  years  (M=
8.09,  SD=  11.24  years),  with  the  Israeli  and  Argentinian  par-
icipants  being  the  oldest,  whereas  the  Italian,  Iranian,  and
urkish  participants  were  the  youngest  (F6, 1458 =142.95,  p<
0001).  The  majority  of  the  participants  in  all  the  countries
ad  university  studies.  See  Table  1  for  additional  participant
haracteristics.
nstruments
ocio-demographic  data  sheet.  The  data  required  were  the
ollowing:  age,  gender,  years  of  education,  marital  status,
nd  socio-economic  level.  Two  additional  questions  about
he  participants’  current  mental-health  status  were  also
ncluded.
For  the  self-report  questionnaire  measures  that  follow,
ublished  translations  with  established  norms  were  used.
Obsessive-Compulsive  Inventory-Revised  (OCI-R;  Foa
t  al.,  2002).  This  is  an  18-item  self-report  questionnaire
hat  assesses  distress  associated  with  obsessive-compulsive
ymptoms  (washing,  checking,  ordering,  obsessing,  hoard-
ng,  and  neutralizing).  The  total  score  ranges  from  0  to  72,
nd  in  this  study,  the  Cronbach’s  ˛  was  .91.
Body  Dysmorphic  Disorder  Questionnaire  (BDDQ;  Phillips,
tala,  &  Pope,  1995).  This  screening  measure  for  BDD  can
e  completed  either  as  a  self-report  or  by  an  interviewer.  In
88  B.  Pascual-Vera  et  al.
Table  1  Demographic  information  by  site.
Continent  Country  Age
M  (SD)
Gender
%  Female
Education:
%  University
studies
n
Mediterranean
Europe
Spain  28.10  (10.25)a 70.9a 77.8  326
Portugal 30.58  (12.14)a 68.6a 64.7  255
Italy 22.06  (2.37)b 70.3a 61.6  209
Middle-East  Asia  Iran  22.63  (4.38)b 70.9a 100  55
Israel 40.79  (12.52)c 48.6b 72.4  105
Turkey 21.54  (4.50)b 86.1c 92.6  366
South America Argentina  40.70  (11.22)c 81.5ac 79.6  157
Overall 28.09  (11.12) 73.7  78.3  1473
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mNote. Values which share the same superscript letter were not 
indicate post-hoc between-groups differences (Bonferroni).
his  study,  the  BDDQ  was  applied  as  a  self-report  question-
aire.  It  includes  11  items  with  various  response  formats.
he  internal  consistency  in  this  study  was  ˛=  .76.
Whiteley  Index  (WI;  Pilowsky,  Spence,  Cobb,  &  Katsikitis,
984).  This  self-report  was  one  of  the  ﬁrst  dimensional  meas-
res  developed  to  assess  health  anxiety  and  its  items  are
ased  on  clinicians’  experiences  of  illness  characteristics
f  severe  health  anxiety  or  hypochondriasis.  It  contains  14
rue/False  items  yielding  a  total  score  range  of  0--14.  In  this
tudy,  the  reliability  value  was  ˛=  .94  (total  score).
Eating  Attitudes  Test  (EAT-26;  Garner,  Olmsted,  Bohr,
 Garﬁnkel,  1982).  This  self-report  assesses  attitudes  and
ehaviors  related  to  EDs.  The  total  score  measures  symp-
om  severity.  Internal  consistency  in  the  current  study  was
=  .91.
Questionnaire  of  Unpleasant  Intrusive  Thoughts  (QUIT).
he  QUIT  is  a  newly  developed  measure.  A  preliminary
panish  version  of  the  QUIT  was  designed  on  the  basis  of
reviously  validated  self-report  questionnaires  that  assess
CD-related  intrusions  (García-Soriano,  Belloch,  Morillo,  &
lark,  2011),  BDD-related  intrusions  (Giraldo-O’Meara  &
elloch,  2017,  2018),  hypochondriasis  or  illness  and  death-
elated  intrusions  (Arnáez  et  al.,  2017),  and  EDs-related
ntrusions  (Belloch  et  al.,  2016).  The  most  frequent  and
isturbing  mental  intrusions  experienced  by  non-clinical
nd  clinical  individuals  in  the  aforementioned  studies  were
elected  for  inclusion  in  the  QUIT.  All  these  self-report
nstruments  follow  the  structure  of  the  Revised  Obsessional
ntrusions  Inventory  (ROII;  Purdon  &  Clark,  1993) and  the
nternational  Intrusive  Thoughts  Interview  Schedule  (IITIS;
lark  et  al.,  2014;  Moulding  et  al.,  2014;  Radomsky  et  al.,
014),  which  assess  the  frequency  of  UMIs  with  obsessional
ontents  as  well  as  their  functional  consequences.  Pilot
tudies  of  the  QUIT  were  conducted  in  Spanish  and  Por-
uguese  community  samples  (n=  438;  Pascual-Vera,  Roncero,
 Belloch,  2017;  Pascual-Vera  &  Belloch,  2018a,  2018b)  and
n  Turkish  university  students  (n=259;  Akin  &  Inozu,  2018).
Similar  to  the  ROII,  the  QUIT  starts  with  a  detailed
eﬁnition  of  UMIs  and  the  different  ways  they  can  be
xperienced  (i.e.,  as  images,  thoughts/doubts,  impulses,
r  physical  sensations).  After  the  initial  description,  four
eparate  sets  of  intrusions  are  presented:  Obsessional-
elated  (OCD-related;  12  items),  appearance  defect-related
m
(
v
iﬁcantly different from each other. Differing superscript letters
BDD-related;  9 items),  illness  and  death/hypochondriasis-
elated  (IA-H-related;  10  items)  and  eating  disorders-related
EDs-related;  8  items).  Respondents  must  evaluate  each
ntrusion  from  a  set  on  its  frequency  (from  0=  never, to  6=
lways,  frequently  throughout  the  day) and  the  discomfort
from  0=  not  at  all,  to  4=  extremely  disturbing) it produces
hen  it  occurs.  The  number  and  frequency  of  UMIs  reported
y  the  participant  in  each  set  were  computed  as  the  aver-
ge  frequency  of  the  intrusions  actually  experienced  by  the
espondent  at  least  once  in  his/her  lifetime;  that  is,  the
otal  scores  for  each  set  were  divided  by  the  number  of  items
ith  a frequency  ≥  1.  Internal  consistency  of  the  four  UMI
ontents  were  between  good  and  excellent  in  terms  of  their
requency  and  disturbance  across  the  different  countries
Table  2).
rocedure
articipants  were  recruited  by  the  authors  in  each  site  from
everal  sources:  undergraduate  students  who  attended  their
ectures  at  the  University,  advertisements  on  the  University
ampus,  and  the  web  page  of  each  research  group,  request-
ng  voluntary  participation  in  a  study  on  values  and  beliefs
bout  thoughts.  Those  who  explicitly  agreed  to  participate
nd  provided  informed  written  consent  were  scheduled  to
ttend  an  assessment  session.  In  this  session,  the  booklet
ontaining  the  self-report  instruments  was  administered  to
roups  of  25-35  individuals  in  the  presence  of  one  of  the
uthors.  A  common  data  template  was  created  to  enter  the
ame  labels  and  categories  across  sites.  The  research  pro-
ocol  was  approved  by  the  research  ethics  boards  of  each
esearch  site.
ata  cleaning  and  missing  data
aving  diagnosed  mental  health  problems  in  the  past  six
onths,  undergoing  psychological  or  pharmacological  treat-
ent  (criterion  a),  or  not  being  in  the  18-to-65  age  range
criterion  b)  were  non-inclusion  criteria.  A  total  of  123  indi-
iduals  (criterion  a  n  =  108;  criterion  b  n  =  15)  were  not
ncluded  in  the  data  analyses.
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Table  2  Internal  consistency  (Cronbach’s  alpha)  of  the  QUIT  scores  across  countries.
Country  OCD-related  intrusions  BDD-related  intrusions  IA/H-related  intrusions  EDs-related  intrusions
F  D  F  D  F  D  F  D
Spain  .84  .83  .90  .89  .90  .92  .88  .90
Portugal .80 .85  .89  .90  .87  .90  .88  .90
Italy .83  .87  .89  .91  .89  .91  .88  .89
Iran .85  .81  .87  .91  .87  .84  .84  .89
Israel .92  .91  .93  .93  .94  .92  .92  .93
Turkey .79  .81  .91  .90  .88  .90  .92  .90
Argentina .89  .91  .92  .95  .91  .94  .92  .92
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F= Frequency; D= Disturbance.
Data  analyses
One-factor  ANOVAs  were  used  to  examine  the  mean  number
of  intrusions  experienced  by  site.  Post-hoc  tests  were  also
computed  using  a  T3  Dunnett  correction  for  post-hoc  analy-
ses.  The  frequency  and  disturbance  with  which  the  four  UMI
were  experienced  across  the  seven  countries  were  examined
using  two  different  two-way  mixed  MANOVAs.  The  within-
subjects  factor  was  the  content  of  the  UMI  (4  levels),  and
the  between-groups  factor  was  the  site  of  the  participants
(7  levels),  with  the  dependent  variable  being  the  frequency
or  the  disturbance.  These  analyses  were  performed  with  the
Huynh-Feldt  correction  because  Mauchly’s  tests  of  spheric-
ity  were  violated.  To  explore  the  transdiagnostic  nature  of
UMIs,  Spearman  correlations  were  calculated  of  the  fre-
quency  and  disturbance  caused  by  the  four  UMI  contents,
as  well  as  the  UMIs  and  symptom  measures  of  the  different
disorders.  To  overcome  the  difﬁculties  in  interpreting  the
results,  given  the  different  sample  sizes  across  sites,  Cohen’s
(1988)  criteria  were  used  to  evaluate  the  signiﬁcance  of  the
correlations:  large  correlations  are  deﬁned  as  those  ≥.50,
medium  correlations  are  from  .30  to  .49,  and  small  correla-
tions  are  .10  to  .29.  Additionally,  differences  in  correlations
were  tested  using  Fisher’s  r  to  z  transformation.
Results
Prevalence  of  the  four  UMI  content  areas
Overall,  64.2%  (n  =  945,  Mage =  27.74,  SD  =  10.95;  73%
women)  of  the  sample  reported  having  experienced  the
four  sets  of  UMI  once  or  more  in  their  lives  (see  Figure  1
for  a  breakdown  by  site).  Furthermore,  2%  (n  =  31)  of  the
participants  did  not  experience  any  UMIs,  and  5%  (n  =  75)
reported  having  only  one  UMI  modality  or  content.  The  per-
centage  rates  of  participants  who  experienced  the  four  UMI
modalities  differed  across  countries  (2 =  78.349,  p  <  .0001).
Between-group  comparisons  showed  that  the  highest  rates
of  participants  who  experienced  the  four  UMIs  were  from
Portugal  and  Spain,  whereas  the  lowest  rate  was  from  Argen-
tinian  participants.
The  number  of  UMIs  from  the  four  sets  experienced  dif-
fered  across  countries  (see  Table  3).  Participants  from  Italy
and  Israel  experienced  fewer  OCD-related  intrusions  than
I
r
tder; IA-H: Illness Anxiety/Hypochondriasis; EDs: Eating Disorders.
ndividuals  from  the  other  countries,  whereas  the  number
f  BDD-intrusions  was  higher  among  Portuguese  and  Turkish
articipants.  The  IA-H  intrusions  were  the  least  endorsed
y  Italian  and  Argentinian  participants,  but  Spanish,  Por-
uguese,  Iranian,  and  Israeli  individuals  endorsed  a  similar
umber  of  these  intrusions.  Finally,  Spanish,  Portuguese,  and
sraeli  participants  endorsed  EDs-related  intrusions  more,
ut  Italian  participants  reported  the  smallest  number  of
hese  UMIs.  In  the  full  data  set,  participants  endorsed  up
o  57%  of  OCD-related,  50%  of  BDD-related,  46%  of  IA-H-
elated,  and  51%  of  EDs-related  intrusions.
ifferences  in  the  frequency  and  disturbance
aused  by  the  OCD,  BDD,  IA-H,  and  EDs-related
ental  intrusions  in  the  participants  from  the
ifferent countries
he  MANOVA  results  showed  main  effects  for  country  (F6,938
14.84,  p≤.001;  2=.087)  and  for  the  frequency  of  the  four
MI  categories  (F2.77, 2602 =62.26,  p≤.001;  2=.062).  More-
ver,  an  interaction  effect  between  the  category  of  the  UMI
ontents  and  the  sample  location  on  frequency  was  also
bserved,  indicating  that  the  pattern  of  UMI  frequencies
iffered  between  sites  (F16.64, 2602=5.801,  p≤.001;  2=.036).
able  3  shows  which  countries  were  signiﬁcantly  different
rom  each  other  in  the  frequency  of  the  four  sets  of  UMI.
etween-group  comparisons  (i.e.,  country  of  the  sample)
ndicated  that  Iranian  and  Turkish  participants  endorsed  the
ighest  mean  frequency  of  OCD-related  intrusions,  whereas
sraeli  participants  endorsed  the  lowest  frequency.  Post-hoc
nalyses  indicate  that  both  Italian  and  Argentinian  partici-
ants  experienced  OCD-related  intrusions  with  a  frequency
imilar  to  that  of  the  Israeli  participants.  By  contrast,  in
very  site,  the  BDD-related  intrusions  were  experienced
ith  the  same  frequency,  with  the  exception  of  Turkish  indi-
iduals,  who  reported  higher  rates  of  dysmorphic-related
ntrusions.  In  the  case  of  hypochondriacal  intrusions,  Ira-
ian  participants  reported  the  highest  frequency,  and  Italian
articipants  the  lowest.  Finally,  Turkish  participants  expe-
ienced  EDs-related  intrusions  more  frequently  than  the
sraeli  and  Italian  participants,  who  did  not  differ  in  their
espective  rates  of  EDs-UMI  frequency.
At  the  within-group  comparison  level  (i.e.,  UMI  content),
he  results  indicate  that  the  four  UMIs  were  experienced
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Figure  1  Percentage  rates  of  the  experienced  unwanted  mental  intrusions  content-  numbers  by  site.
Table  3  Number  of  unwanted  mental  intrusions  endorsed  by  country.
Country  OCD
intrusions
(range  0-12)
BDD
intrusions
(range  0-9)
IA/H
intrusions
(range  0-10)
EDs
intrusions
(range  0-8)
Spain  7.24  (3.09)a 4.84  (3.08)a 5.19  (3.29)a 4.56  (2.62)a
Portugal  6.98  (2.70)a 4.93  (2.90)b 5.90  (3.11)a 4.92  (2.49)a
Italy  5.41  (2.93)b 4.08  (2.84)a.c 3.03  (2.88)c 2.95  (2.60)c
Iran  7.29  (3.29)a 4.81  (2.79)a 5.63  (2.90)a 3.80  (2.44)a.b
Israel  5.23  (6.64)b 3.80  (3.18)a.c 5.43  (3.52)a 4.22  (2.92)a
Turkey  7.24  (3.09)a 4.99  (3.17)b 4.28  (3.30)b 3.75  (3.03)b
Argentina  6.95  (3.04)a 3.19  (3.19)c 3.57  (3.18)b.c 3.65  (2.64)b
F6.1472 16.157*  9.528*  22.646*  13.409*
2 .062  .037  .084  .052
Note. *p ≤ .001. Data are Means (SD). Values which share the same superscript letter were not signiﬁcantly different from each other.
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compulsive Disorder; BDD: Body Dysmorphic Disorder; IA-H: Illnes
ith  different  rates  of  frequency  across  countries.  Overall,
he  EDs  intrusions  were  the  most  frequently  experienced,
hereas  the  IA-H-related  intrusions  were  the  least  frequent.
o  differences  were  observed  between  the  frequency  of
he  OCD  and  BDD  intrusions.  Regarding  the  speciﬁc  location
f  the  sample,  some  similarities  and  differences  emerged:
panish,  Israeli,  Argentinian,  and  Italian  participants
t
p
p correction for 7 post-hoc analyses -- 1 per site). OCD: Obsessive-
iety/Hypochondriasis; EDs: Eating Disorders.
xperienced  OCD  intrusions  and  EDs-related  intrusions  with
imilar  frequency,  and  Iranian  participants  experienced  all
he  UMIs  with  similar  frequency,  regardless  of  their  respec-
ive  contents.
Regarding  the  discomfort  caused  by  the  UMI, the  MANOVA
roduced  main  effects  for  both  the  sample  site  (F6, 681=9.77,
≤.001,  2 =.079)  and  the  disturbance  caused  by  the  four
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Table  4  Differences  in  the  frequency  and  disturbance  of  four  sets  of  mental  intrusions  across  countries.
Location  of
sample
Frequency  of  mental  intrusions  Disturbance  due  to  mental  intrusions
OCD BDD  IA-H  EDs  OCD  BDD  IA-H  EDs
Spain
(frequency:
n=233;
disturbance:
n=157)
2.26
(0.77)a c/1
2.14
(0.99)a/1
1.83
(0.87)b/1
2.36
(1.04)c/1
1.99
(0.59)a.b/1
1.97
(0.78)a/1
2.15
(0.91)b/1
1.93
(0.80)a/1
Portugal
(frequency:
n=201;
disturbance:
n=161)
2.24
(0.71)a/1
2.13
(0.94)ab/1
1.97
(0.82)b/1
2.59
(1.06)c/1.3
2.16
(0.69)a/2
1.99
(0.84)b/1
2.39
(0.90)c/1
2.00
(0.87)ab/1
Italy
(frequency:
n=114;
disturbance:
n=90)
2.06
(0.78)a/1 3
1.99
(0.88)a/1
1.54
(0.59)b/3
2.13
(0.96)a/2
1.90
(0.70)a/3
1.91
(0.76)a/1
1.94
(0.87)a/2
1.75
(0.79)a/2
Iran
(frequency:
n=35;
disturbance:
n=26)
2.76
(0.97)a/2
2.37
(1.17)a/1.2
2.79
(1.27)a/2
2.66
(1.56)a/1.2.3
2.01
(0.63)a/1.2.3
1.90
(0.85)a/1.2
2.28
(0.97)a/1
1.95
(0.90)a/2
Israel
(frequency:
n=71;
disturbance:
n=54)
1.85
(0.77)a  b/3
1.77
(0.82)a/1
1.76
(0.75)a/1
2.12
(0.98)b/2
1.49
(0.46)a/3
1.47
(0.63)a/2
1.55
(0.55)a/3
1.66
(0.68)a/2
Turkey
(frequency:
n=209;
disturbance:
n=133)
2.57
(0.74)a/2
2.57
(1.04)a/2
1.82
(0.73)b/1
2.82
(1.20)c/3
2.01
(0.55)a/1
1.99
(0.72)a/1
2.03
(0.78)a/2
1.52
(0.58)b/2.3
Argentina
(frequency:
n=82;
disturbance:
n=67)
1.97
(0.82)a c/1.3
1.78
(0.87)ab/1
1.57
(0.88)b/1.3
2.22
(1.12)c/1
1.65
(0.63)a/3
1.73
(0.86)a/1.2
1.57
(0.68)a/3
1.81
(0.87)a/2
Note. Data are Mean (SD). Values which share the same superscript were not signiﬁcantly different from each other. Superscripts a.b.c
indicate post-hoc within-group (UMIs content) differences (Bonferroni). Superscripts 1.2.3 indicate post-hoc among location differences
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OCD: Obsessive-compulsive Disorder; BDD: Body Dysmorphic Disor
UMIs  (F2.73, 1865 =  9.08,  p≤.001;  2 =.013),  with  an  interac-
tion  effect  between  disturbance  and  site  (F16.43, 1865 =5.63,
p≤.001;  2 =.047).  Between-group  comparisons  (see  Table  4)
showed  both  similarities  and  differences  in  the  discomfort
caused  by  the  four  types  of  UMIs  across  countries.  On  the
whole,  the  OCD-related  intrusions  were  endorsed  as  the
most  disturbing  for  Portuguese  participants,  whereas  the
BDD-related  intrusions  were  similarly  disturbing  across  sites,
with  the  exception  of  Israeli  participants,  who  experienced
the  lowest  rates  of  discomfort.  Spanish,  Portuguese  and  Ira-
nian  participants  reported  the  greatest  discomfort  when
having  IA-H-related  intrusions,  whereas  Israelis  and  Argen-
tinian  participants  reported  the  least.  Similarly,  Spanish,
Portuguese  and  Iranian  participants  reported  the  great-
est  discomfort  with  the  EDs-related  intrusions,  whereas
T
e
Ees.
IA/H: Illness Anxiety/Hypochondriasis; EDs: Eating Disorders.
urkish  participants  reported  the  least.  No  differences  were
bserved  in  the  discomfort  caused  by  EDs-related  intrusions
cross  the  other  sites.
At the  within-group  comparison  level  (i.e.,  UMI  content),
he  four  UMI  types  provoked  different  disturbance  levels  in
he  participants  from  the  different  sites.  The  four  UMIs  pro-
oked  a  similar  degree  of  disturbance,  regardless  of  their
ontent,  in  Iranian,  Israeli,  Argentinian,  and  Italian  par-
icipants,  whereas  the  IA-H-related  intrusions  caused  more
istress  than  the  BDD-related  and  EDs-related  intrusions
n  Spanish  participants.  The  IA-H-related  intrusions  were
lso  the  most  disturbing  to  the  Portuguese  participants,  but
urkish  participants  experienced  similar  disturbance  when
xperiencing  OCD,  BDD  and  IA-H-related  intrusions,  whereas
Ds-related  intrusions  disturbed  them  less.
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elationships  between  the  frequency  and
isturbance  caused  by  obsessional,  dysmorphic,
ypochondriac,  and  EDs-related  unwanted
ntrusions
n  each  site,  the  four  sets  of  UMI  were  associated  in  terms  of
oth  their  frequency  (r  range  from  .32  to  .70;  all  p’s≤.01)
nd  disturbance  (r  range  from  .26  to  .71;  all  p’s≤.01).  For
he  UMIs’  frequency,  the  largest  coefﬁcients  were  found
etween  BDD  and  EDs  intrusions  in  Spain  (r=  .58),  Portu-
al  (r=.47),  Iran  (r=.63),  and  Italy  (r=.57),  and  between
CD  and  BDD  intrusions  in  Israel  (r=.70)  and  Turkey  (r=.53),
hereas  in  Argentina  the  largest  coefﬁcient  was  between
CD  and  IA-H  intrusions  (r=.60).  By  contrast,  the  smallest
oefﬁcients  were  observed  between  IA-H  and  EDs  intrusions
n  all  countries  (r  range  from  .32  to  .48).  Regarding  the  dis-
omfort  caused  by  the  UMIs,  the  largest  coefﬁcients  were
bserved  between  BDD  and  EDs  intrusions  in  Spain  (r=.63),
ran  (r=.63),  Israel  (r=.71),  Turkey  (r=.51)  and  Italy  (r=.70),
nd  between  BDD  and  IA-H  intrusions  in  Argentina  (r=  .56)
nd  Portugal  (r=.50).  Although  remaining  statistically  signif-
cant  (p≤.05),  the  smallest  correlations  were  between  IA-H
nd  EDs  intrusions  in  Spain  (r=.26),  Portugal  (r=.33),  Israel
r=.39),  Argentina  (r=.30),  and  Turkey  (r=.19),  and  between
CD  and  EDs  intrusions  in  Iran  (r=.42)  and  Italy  (r=.52).
elationships  among  the  frequency  and  discomfort
rovoked by  UMIs  and  symptom  measures  of  the
ifferent disorders
able  5  shows  the  associations  between  the  frequency  and
iscomfort  due  to  the  UMIs  and  symptom  measures  of  OCD,
DD,  Hypochondriasis  and  EDs.  Each  set  of  UMIs  correlated
ith  its  corresponding  clinical  measure  on  both  the  fre-
uency  and  discomfort  scores.  Moreover,  cross-associations
ere  also  found  between  the  frequency  and  the  disturb-
nce  caused  by  the  four  UMIs  and  their  non-speciﬁc  clinical
easures  (i.e.,  OCI-R  and  frequency  of  BDD-related  intru-
ions).  The  largest  coefﬁcients  were  found  between  the
CI-R  score  and  the  frequency  of  OCD-related  intrusions,
nd  between  the  clinical  measure  of  BDD  and  the  frequency
f  EDs  intrusions.  The  smallest  coefﬁcients  were  observed
or  the  relationship  between  the  WI  and  both  the  disturb-
nce  caused  by  IA-H-related  intrusions  and  the  frequency  of
DD-related  intrusions.
The  correlation  coefﬁcients  between  the  frequency  of
CD  intrusions  and  the  OCI-R  scores  were  signiﬁcantly  higher
han  the  correlations  observed  between  the  OCI-R  and  the
requency  of  BDD  intrusions  (z=2.83,  p=.002)  and  EDs  intru-
ions  (z=3.58  p=.001).  By  contrast,  the  association  between
he  frequency  of  BDD  intrusions  and  the  BDDQ  was  smaller
han  the  association  observed  between  the  BDDQ  and  the
requency  of  EDs  intrusions  (z=1.68,  p=.04).  Regarding  IA-H
ntrusions,  the  correlation  between  the  WI  and  the  fre-
uency  of  these  intrusions  was  higher  than  the  association
etween  the  WI  and  the  frequency  of  BDD  intrusions  (z=3.06,
=.001).  Finally,  the  correlation  coefﬁcient  between  the
AT-26  and  the  frequency  of  EDs  intrusions  was  signiﬁcantly
igher  than  the  associations  found  between  the  EAT-26  and
he  frequency  of  OCD  intrusions  (z=3.38,  p=.001),  BDD  intru-
ions  (z=2.09,  p=.01),  and  IA-H  intrusions  (z=2.79,  p=.001).
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To  test  for  speciﬁcity,  partial  correlations  were  also  cal-
ulated  examining  whether  each  of  the  four  UMI  sets  was
elated  to  the  symptom  measures,  by  partialling-out  its  cor-
esponding  symptom  measure  (e.g.,  correlations  between
CD  intrusions  and  symptom  measures  when  controlling
or  OCD  symptoms;  correlations  between  BDD  intrusions
nd  symptoms  measures  controlling  for  BDD  symptoms,
tc.).  As  Table  5  shows,  the  pattern  of  relationships  was
omparable  to  the  one  observed  without  partialling  out
he  symptom  measures,  with  some  minor  exceptions  for
he  WI,  which  was  related  to  the  disturbance  caused  by
he  OCD  and  BDD  intrusions.  The  four  self-report  question-
aires  assessing  the  symptoms  were  correlated,  with  small
o  medium  coefﬁcients.
iscussion
his  study  aimed  to  examine  for  the  ﬁrst  time  two  key  inter-
elated  issues  about  four  different  contents  of  unwanted
ental  intrusions:  ﬁrst,  their  universality  across  different
ultural  and  social  contexts,  and  second,  their  putative
ransdiagnostic  value.
To  date,  the  universality  of  UMIs  and  the  differences
n  their  expression  depending  on  the  cultural  and  social
ontext  have  only  been  examined  in  the  case  of  OCD-
elated  intrusions  (Clark  et  al.,  2014;  Moulding  et  al.,  2014;
adomsky  et  al.,  2014).  Our  ﬁndings  showed  that  more  than
alf  of  the  participants  in  the  seven  countries  involved  in  the
tudy  reported  having  had  the  four  types  of  UMI  contents.
urthermore,  it  was  more  common  for  participants  to  expe-
ience  more  than  one  UMI  than  to  experience  only  one,
hich  suggests  that  the  propensity  to  have  UMIs,  regardless
f  their  content,  is  a  source  of  individual  differences.  This
ropensity  might  help  to  explain,  at  least  in  part,  the  comor-
idities  among  disorders  where  UMIs  play  a  key  role;  that  is,
he  tendency  to  have  unwanted  intrusions  may  be  a  com-
on  vulnerability  factor  that  comes  into  play  in  a  number
f  disorders.
There  were  both  similarities  and  differences  across  the
ites  in  terms  of  the  frequency  and  disturbance  caused
y  the  OCD,  BDD,  IA-H,  and  EDs-related  mental  intrusions.
verall,  Iranian  and  Turkish  participants  showed  the  highest
requency  on  all  the  UMIs,  whereas  Spanish  and  Portuguese
articipants  reported  the  most  discomfort  associated  with
he  four  UMIs.  By  contrast,  Argentinian,  Israeli,  and  Italian
articipants  experienced  the  lowest  frequencies  and  least
iscomfort.  As  such,  whereas  the  UMIs  were  experienced
imilarly  across  sites,  we  can  suggest  that  there  were  three
atterns  of  responses  across  countries:  the  ﬁrst  includes  Ira-
ian  and  Turkish  individuals,  the  second  involves  Portuguese
nd  Spanish  subjects,  and  the  third  affects  participants
rom  Argentina,  Israel,  and  Italy.  We  cannot  know  whether
hese  patterns  reﬂect  deeper  socio-cultural  factors  because
e  did  not  include  speciﬁc  culturally-relevant  constructs
hat  would  allow  us  to  make  culturally-speciﬁc  predictions.
onetheless,  some  reasons  for  the  three  observed  patterns
n  the  participants’  responses  can  be  tentatively  suggested.
or  example,  the  individuals  in  the  ﬁrst  group  (Iran  and
urkey)  share  Muslim  values  that  are  not  prevalent  in  the
ther  countries  that  participated  in  the  study.  Islamic  rules
re  a  determinant  of  self-identity  and  everyday  life,  and
The
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Table  5  Correlations  between  the  UMIs  frequency  and  discomfort  with  symptom  measures.
OCD  intrusions BDD  intrusions IA/H  intrusions EDs  intrusions Symptom  measures
Frequency  Disturb.  Frequency  Disturb.  Frequency  Disturb.  Frequency  Disturb.  OCI-R  BDDQ  WI  EAT-26
OCI-R  r  .55**
–
.43**
–
.43**
.30**
.33**
.24**
.31**
.24**
.27**
.07
.40**
.35**
.226**
.04
1
n 761  713  633  591  662  614  638  492  808
BDDQ r  .39**
.31**
.24**
.49**
.41**
–
.25**
–
.28**
.37**
.10
.07
.57**
.49**
.41**
.31**
.32** 1
n 125  117  116  112  117  106  126  121  132  132
WI r  .19**
.14**
.01
.14*
.10**
.18**
.03
.11*
.27**
–
.10*
–
.07
.05
.00
.05
.22** .20* 1
n 734  689  609  571  636  591  615  472  776  132  783
EAT-26 r .26**
.34**
.19**
.26**
.35**
.43**
.26**
.35**
.31**
.34**
.17**
.22**
.45**
–
.46**
–
.27** .37** .30** 1
n 710  666  588  550  612  571  593  451  749  754  732  119
Note. * p ≤ .05 ** p ≤ .01. The coefﬁcients in italics correspond to partial correlations. Disturb.: Disturbance due to UMIs. OCI-R: Obsessive-Compulsive Inventory-Revised; BDDQ:
Body Dysmorphic Disorder Questionnaire; WI: Whiteley Index; EAT-26: Eating Attitudes Test. OCD: Obsessive-compulsive Disorder; BDD: Body Dysmorphic Disorder; IA/H: Illness Anxi-
ety/Hypochondriasis; EDs: Eating Disorders.
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a4  
ental  intrusions  about  following  certain  rules  while  praying
n  a  near-ritualistic  manner,  or  about  the  need  to  maintain  a
igh  degree  of  mental  and  physical  purity,  could  explain  the
bserved  similarities  between  the  participants  from  these
wo  countries  (Shams,  2018).
The  association  between  obsessional  symptoms  and
eligiosity  has  been  noted  in  studies  performed  in  Middle-
astern  countries.  Religious  obsessions  are  predominant  in
hese  samples,  compared  to  their  low  prevalence  in  the  rest
f  the  continents,  as  were  checking  and  cleaning  compul-
ions  (e.g.,  Fontenelle,  Mendlowicz,  Marques,  &  Versiani,
004;  Okasha,  2004).  Karadag,  Oguzhanoglu,  Özdel,  Ates¸ci,
nd  Amuk.  (2006)  observed  that  Egyptians,  who  live  in  a
redominantly  Muslim  society,  reported  a  high  degree  of
godystonicity  related  to  checking  and  cleaning  compul-
ions,  which  might  result  from  culturally  bounded  religious
ractices  that  emphasize  cleanliness  and  purity.  Similarly,
orulmaz,  Yilmaz,  and  Genc¸öz (2004)  showed  that  Turk-
sh  individuals  experienced  more  morality  thought-action
usion  beliefs  than  what  was  reported  in  other  nations,
hich  might  be  a  reﬂection  of  Turkish  culture  as  well  as
 concept  of  morality  linked  to  religious  values.  Nonethe-
ess,  given  that  the  Iranian  and  Turkish  participants  in  our
tudy  were  among  the  youngest  participants  in  the  entire
ample,  the  role  of  age  in  our  ﬁndings  cannot  be  ruled  out.
n  the  case  of  Spanish  and  Portuguese  participants,  the  sim-
larities  could  be  explained  by  the  fact  that  they  shared  not
nly  the  same  geographical  space  in  past  centuries,  but  also
hat  they  have  a  common  history  that  includes  Christian
atholic  religion  and  values.  Again,  age  could  be  a  fac-
or  because  participants  from  these  two  countries  were  in
 similar  age  range.  Regarding  the  third  group  (Argentina,
srael,  and  Italy),  the  similarities  between  Argentinian  and
sraeli  participants  could  have  to  do  with  age  because  partic-
pants  from  these  countries  were  the  oldest  members  of  the
ntire  sample.  However,  contradicting  this  suggestion,  the
talian  participants  were  among  the  youngest.  Thus,  other
easons  related  to  the  immigration  of  Italian  individuals  to
rgentina,  especially  in  the  19th century,  and  Israel  could  lie
ehind  the  similarities  among  the  participants  from  these
hree  countries.
On  the  whole,  the  study  ﬁndings  showed  more  similarities
han  differences  across  sites  with  respect  to  the  occurrence
nd  related  disturbance  of  the  four  UMI  types  examined.
he  ﬁndings  suggest  that  experiencing  UMIs  is  quite  com-
on,  regardless  of  their  speciﬁc  contents  and  the  nationality
r  cultural  context.  Additionally,  age  differences  among
he  samples,  rather  than  cultural  variables,  could  explain
ome  of  the  observed  differences.  In  any  case,  our  results
bout  the  universality  of  UMIs  agree  with  studies  indicat-
ng  that  the  disorders  with  which  they  are  related,  OCD,
DD,  Hypochondriasis,  and  EDs,  are  present  in  almost  every
ulture  and  social  context,  with  only  slight  differences  in
heir  respective  prevalence  rates  (i.e.,  Eli  &  Warin,  2018;
edeljkovic,  Moulding,  Foroughi,  Kyrios,  &  Doron,  2012).
rom  this  perspective,  the  data  on  EDs-related  intrusions
s  the  most  frequently  experienced  across  the  different
ountries  agree  with  perspectives  of  Anorexia  Nervosa  as Western  ‘culture-bound  syndrome’  transportable  to  other
ultures  through  a  ‘‘westernization’’  process.  For  exam-
le,  Cheney  (2011)  argued  that,  among  young  US  women
rom  immigrant  backgrounds,  thinness  becomes  an  emblem
u
e
‘
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f  ‘‘whiteness’’,  such  that  a  disordered  eating  pattern  is
iewed  as  a  means  to  improve  social  relationships,  mobility,
nd  power.
The  second  aim  of  the  study  was  to  examine  the  putative
ransdiagnostic  nature  of  UMIs.  We  focused  on  four  spe-
iﬁc  contents,  OCD,  BDD,  IA-H,  and  EDs-related,  because
f  the  phenomenological  similarities  of  the  disorders  with
hich  they  are  associated.  These  similarities  include  higher
omorbidity  rates  than  what  would  be  expected  by  chance,
nalogous  cognitive  explanatory  models  for  each  disorder,
omparable  response  to  similar  treatments,  and  similar
ges  of  onset.  The  four  disorders  also  share  the  experi-
nce  of  UMIs,  which  might  be  instigators  of  their  respective
linical  symptoms  and/or  of  rumination  on  their  pres-
nce  and  the  associated  negative  causes  and  consequences
Wahl  et  al.,  2019).  Our  ﬁndings  showed  close  relation-
hips  among  the  four  UMI  types,  both  in  the  frequency
f  appearance  and  in  the  discomfort  they  caused.  These
esults  support  the  notion  that  having  a disturbing  UMI
bout  a  speciﬁc  theme  or  content  is  associated  with  having
isturbing  UMIs  about  other  different  contents,  suggest-
ng  that  the  tendency  or  propensity  to  experience  UMIs
elated  to  OCD,  BDD,  IA-H,  and  EDs  could  be  a  vul-
erability  factor  for  these  disorders  (Pascual-Vera  et  al.,
017).  The  associations  between  BDD  and  OCD-related  intru-
ions  and  between  BDD  and  EDs-related  intrusions  suggest
hat  a complex  network  of  relationships  exists  between
he  disorders  in  which  the  UMIs  play  a  key  role.  The
urrent  psychiatric  diagnostic  systems  based  on  categori-
al  rather  than  dimensional  and  network  (i.e.,  Borsboom,
017)  perspectives,  which  exclude  or  minimize  the  search
or  shared  psychopathological  aspects  underlying  different
linical  manifestations,  are  unable  to  adequately  explain
hese  relationships  that  are  commonly  observed  in  clini-
al  practice.  For  example,  as  Halmi  et  al.  (2003)  suggested
n  their  study  about  OCD  symptoms  in  patients  with
norexia  Nervosa  (AN),  some  common  phenotype  charac-
eristics  shared  by  most  AN  and  OCD  patients  suggest  that
hese  disorders  may  share  common  brain  behavioral  path-
ays.
The  relationship  between  the  frequency  and  discom-
ort  provoked  by  the  four  UMI  types  and  the  respective
ymptom  measures  of  OCD,  BDD,  Hypochondriasis,  and  EDs
as  an  expected  result.  Nonetheless,  we  found  that  these
linical  measures  were  also  correlated  with  the  frequency
f  all  the  UMI  types,  regardless  of  their  speciﬁc  content,
ith  the  only  exception  of  the  Whiteley  Index,  which  was
ssociated  with  the  frequency  of  OCD  and  BDD  intrusions,
ut  not  with  the  EDs-related  ones.  The  association  found
etween  the  Whiteley  Index  and  the  frequency  of  both
CD  and  BDD-related  intrusions  supports  the  inclusion  of
ypochondriasis  in  the  obsessive-compulsive  spectrum  dis-
rders  (Kogan  et  al.,  2016;  Stein  et  al.,  2016).  The  lack
f  relationships  between  the  WI  and  EDs-intrusions  would
uggest  that  thoughts  about  the  ‘‘dangers’’  of  eating  or
ot  doing  exercise  in  trying  to  reach  and/or  maintain  a
esired  state  of  thinness  are  different  from  preoccupations
bout  one’s  health  status.  In  fact,  some  studies  found  that,
nlike  OCD-related  intrusions,  EDs-related  intrusions  are
gosyntonic,  even  being  viewed  as  positive  reminders  of  the
‘right  behaviors’’  in  terms  of  eating  habits,  both  for  non-
linical  participants  and  for  patients  with  Anorexia  Nervosa
unwa
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(Belloch,  Roncero,  &  Perpin˜á,  2012;  Belloch  et  al.,  2016;
García-Soriano  et  al.,  2014).
Several  limitations  of  the  study  should  be  mentioned.
First,  the  study  was  designed  to  assess  the  prevalence  of
and  disturbance  caused  by  four  UMI  contents  in  different
countries.  Thus,  it  did  not  include  culturally-relevant  con-
structs  to  draw  culturally-speciﬁc  conclusions.  Second,  the
study  results  rely  on  a  questionnaire.  We  tried  to  control
the  possible  biases  associated  with  the  uses  of  self-report
questionnaires  by  designing  the  QUIT  on  the  basis  of  pre-
viously  validated  self-report  measures,  employing  highly
rigorous  translation  and  back  translation,  administration,
coding,  and  data  entry  protocols  across  all  sites.  The  differ-
ence  in  sample  sizes  across  countries  is  another  limitation.
Nonetheless,  it  is  important  to  note  that  this  study  includes
a  diverse  range  of  non-western  countries  that  have  hardly
been  represented  in  the  research.  Other  representative
cross-cultural  studies  are  needed  to  generalize  results  from
Western-driven  studies  and  advance  our  knowledge  about
how  psychological  phenomena  vary  across  different  cultural
and  social  contexts.
Limitations  notwithstanding,  the  present  results  sup-
port  the  universality  and  prevalence  of  unwanted  mental
intrusions  in  different  content  areas  (obsessive,  dysmor-
phic,  hypochondriacal,  and  EDs-related)  across  a  variety  of
countries  and  cultural  contexts.  Moreover,  the  data  obtained
refer  not  only  to  the  frequency  or  occurrence  of  these  intru-
sions,  but  also  to  the  disturbance  they  cause,  an  aspect
that  was  not  previously  studied  and  that  has  more  impor-
tance  for  the  possible  clinical  implications  of  UMIs  than  the
mere  determination  of  the  presence  of  UMIs.  The  adoption
of  a  within-subject  design  is  an  additional  strength  because
it  further  supports  the  notion  that  these  UMIs  could  oper-
ate  transdiagnostically  across  clinically  different  disorders,
speciﬁcally  OCD,  BDD,  IA-H,  and  the  EDs.  Additionally,  this
could  help  us  to  better  understand  the  comorbidities  usu-
ally  found  between  these  disorders  through  the  detection
of  individuals  with  an  increased  propensity  to  experience
disturbing  mental  intrusions.  Future  research  should  specif-
ically  test  the  dimensionality  of  the  four  sets  of  UMIs,
as  well  as  their  transdiagnostic  nature,  in  clinical  sam-
ples  representative  of  the  four  disorders  to  which  they  are
related.
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